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Auto Racing 
To Make Debut

Another innovation in automobile racing   stock 
car team racing   makes its debut Sunday night, onj 
As. t Park's dirt quarter-mi'e oval at 8 p.m. with specd-j 
stcrs of the American Racing Association

Gates will open at 6 p m.. 
land team qualifying starts 
'at 7

Ascot president Harry 
Schooler. who pioneered the 
debut of another then new 

i form of racing Figure 8 ac 
tion four years ago and saw 
it grow to become one of As- 

I cot's major attractions, has 
ihigh hopes for the new con- 
Icept of auto racing.

Under the plan ten teams 
of four drivers each will be 
formulated. Each team will 
operate under a seasoned 
captain, and such proven 

! aces as Leon (Wild Man) Gar- 
rett. Ed Gahler. Troy Still. 
Bob Hobbs. Ben Steele. Ed 
Ferro, Otto Yaes, Nick Thom 
as and Willie Klmorough are 
expected to head up their 

'own quartets.
Each team will also boast 

their own special car colors, 
and members will operate 
under a pre-conceived plan 
of battle: such as blocking 

I for a teammate, parrying and 
pacing. The driver who wins 
the race wins for his entire 
team.

. ... . . j i Schooler has programmed
League East has elected a , comple,e ,,lle for * he ,eim

including trophy

By HENRY Rl'RKR 
Press-Herald Sports Editor
The running, passing, punt 

ing, kicking, blocking, tackl 
ing and straight-arming of 
players, and the sighting of 
pretty gals along the side 
lines prevails on the high 
school front Friday night as 
the football season is launch 
ed

For an appetizer Palos Ver- 
des plays at South High. Re 
dondo invades Torrance. and 
West travels to Rolling Hills.

St. Genevieve moves into 
Bishop Montgomery soil and 
North goes to Warren High 
in Downey.

South, loser of Its five Bay 
League games last 'all. is in 
thr process of building a 
more lively football machine. 
Senior Scott Christensen l» 
the quarterback, helped by 

i junior halfbacks Jeff Arrieta 
and Dale Hewitt. and senior 
fullback Steve Jones.

Back from Palos Verdcs' 
championship team is all- 
Bay League left half Bill 
Tapp. A rambler at right 
halfback is Lloyd Miller.

The starting line-ups for 
the game are:

lU

JOHN MANG1AGLI 
Prealdent Again

Mangiagli 
Re-Elected 
By League

North Torrance Little

BLOCK AM) Pt'NT SITl' tTION . . Kicking nil thr I'*;:, high 
school football campaign Friday will be i non-leiigur gime between 
South High and Pal.* Vrrdrv Thr gmnt will he * nan lr«r«r milrh

new slate of officers for the 
coming season with John 
Mongiagli re-elected presi 
dent.

Serving under Mangiagll 
will be Sully Paldino. first 
vice president; Ralph Mana- 
ban, second vice president; 
Ralph Seki. secretary; Henry 
Wayne. treasurer; Pete Pal 
dino, chief major umpire; 
Mike Clmarustl. chief major 
storekeeper

Also elected were Phil Rea 
gan, player's agent; Charles 
Haag, equipment manager, 
and Verne Hollerup, Maury 
Gigllo, Joe Ramsey and 
Wayne Fenton. field superin

racers,
dash, four heat races, semi- 
main events and a multi-lap 
main final*.

KIDS GIVEN 
CHANCE TO 
TEST SKILLS
The Ford Motor Com- 

i pany is holding its annual 
punt, pass snd kick foot 
ball contest for youngsters
throughout the country.

Boys 8 through 13 years 
of age can register at a

tendents; Joe 'Belanta. Tom F«d dealership for the 
Desmond. Bob Stevens and I «vent koc«l competition is 
Dick Whltarrr, major man- Saturday. Oct. B 
agers.

The North Torrance Little 
league East is accepting let 
ters for major trams for next 
year Interested candidates 
ran address letters to Mangia

helwrrn Smith High nnri Ciilns \ critrv Thr Kiuiir »ill be *t Smith 
Stadium \vhi-n Ron Kmnmerer (75) will be M right Urkle for the 
Spartnnt and l)i«n» Rarrla> Kel* the head »oog quern assignment.

gll, 1723.1 Atkmson. Torrance

Giendale Eyed 
As Contender 
In Football

Vel i Ford is headquar 
ters in Torrance and Cutter 
Ford is the registrution 
place for Hermosa Beach.

Prizes will be awarded 
to winning athletes for ac 
curacy and distance

Vel's Ford is at 20900 
Hawthorne Blvd..Torrance. 
and Cutter Ford is 1100 
Pacific Coast Hwy , Hermo-

To 'Gundo
John Pleick ft-foot 11-inch 

junior basketball player, ha* 
.transferred from Bishop 
i Montgomery High School in 
Torrance to El Segundo High 
'school.

According to a report 
Pleick win live with his 
father in El Segundo

Pleick played summer 
i league basketball for a team

Football Calendar
GAMES FRIDAY

West a t Polling Hills, 3 p.m.
Krdondo at Torrance, 8 p.m.
I'ulos Verde* at South. 8 p m.
-M. Genevieve at Bishop Montgomery. 8 p.m.
North at Warren (Downey), 8 pm.
I "\ola at Vira Costa, It pjr.
H .vuhorne at Pioneer, 8 p.m.
l.nrtg Reach Wilson at Santa Monica. 3 p.m.
Inslcwood at Leuzlnger. K p.m.
1*1 \\ndale »l Beverlv Hill*, 3 p.m.
Aviation vs. Mornlngsirie (Inglewood), 8 p.m.
N-ff at Kl S*-Rundo. 8 p.m.
I.mnox at Culvr>r City, 8 p.m.
Kerrrln l.asuen at Carton (Harbor J.C.). 8 p.m.
^erra at St. Hernard'i. 8 p.m.

Junta Collet;*
K-mt Lm Angeles at Glendale, 8 p.m. 
Kl Camino at Pie re* (Woodland Hills). 8 p.m.

GAMES SATURDAY 
San Dies" at Harbor College. 8 p m. 
i 'iimplon at Long Beach, 8 p.m. 
l-'ulli»rlon at Santt Monica, K p.m. 
N4'» Krancwco m Valley, 8 p.m. 
I'hor-nix. Arts. nt Cerritos. 8pm. 
i'. of Mexico at Bakcrsfield, K p.m.

Ctllrciaie
I'SC at \Vi*con in. 10 n a.m. (KN'X lladlol. 
Orrt'i.n State at Iowa. II am. (TV Channel II.

OAMK* SUNDAY
Chicago Bcdi'* at I-UK Angeles Ham-, 1 p.m (Kll.l 
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Torrauce
A good Indication of what 

to expect from Torrance and 
Redondo High this year 
will be demonstrated in their 
game at the Tartar Stadium.

Torrance. competing in thus 
Sky League during the con 
ference season, is building ita 
strength behind tailback Rick 
Faeth. a hard runner.

The Tartars are also ex 
pected to do some throwing 
with Jeff Tonkel and Danny 
Kllng exercising the arms.

Redondo will counter with 
a steady ground and aerial 
attack. Luke Lee has won tin 
starting tailback assignment 
and Al Pill, a converted line 
man, is the fullback.

Running the club Is Dana 
Clyde, second string QB from 
last year's third place Bay 
League club.

! Redondo has a pair of all- 
league end candidates Steve 
Atwater and Ken Jones.

The starting offensive line 
ups are: 
KIDONOO
Jenn 
RotMitii

El Camino College 
country men make

cross iCerritos. Long Beach, and 
their

debut Saturday at 3:30 p m. 
ta the Long Beach State Col 
lege invitational meet.

Competition for the War 
riors this year will Include 
three Invitational and five 
dual meets, followed by the 
Metro Conference finals, 
Southert California Junior 
College meet, and state fin 
als.

i Coach Ray Southstone's 
lean) has three weeks work 
behind it preparing for the 
season In addition to twice-

Bakersfield. With any luck. _ 
any one of these could walk £? ' 
away with the Metro title, 
but don't rule out El Camino

Thompwrn

UT
bJ K*l»«> 
r vid.l 
RJ RodrlfUM 
RT Troup 
RB W«l.h 

Tenkcl
Kiln*
r»lh 

KB T1«l.m«jl

OB 
Rll 
TB

either." Southstone said.

Ho Hum!
Kegmen
Conquer

Tappa Kegga* of Torrance 
won the American Softball T*vU>r *nd

West High
to itWest will go into ita open 

er against Rolling Hills with 
Ron Norman at quarterback. 
Paul Gadbois and Jim Barnea 
at the deep back position* 
and Joel Hons at the flanker 
back post.

On the line are Mark 
Knox and Dave LaRoche at 
end, Scott Steele and Leo 
Muellich at tackle; Greg 

Allan Coward 
at guard and Russ Rarden at 
center on offense.

West High will be in th« 
_...... ... _. - . _-  ., ... . . . .. Pioneer League during the

this year's team. With five Wild Mustangs In two sttaight| reRU|, r WISOn and Rolling

a-day workouts. the long dls-| won '"« " I"«:»c»n «""»"
tance men have run a* much!Association slo-pltch tourna-
as IS miles a day. jment played at Torrance over

Depth will be one asset of'the weekend, defeating the

'returning letlermen. headed,8»mes Sunday. M. and 2-1 
by Steve Dunlap of Hermosa 1 Tappa Keggas lost its first 
Beach, the squad appears game in the doublie elimina

FISHING REPORT
Watching three and four _ ..... ._. .

fishermen to a skiff bringsjreach. the sportfisher Fron 
this word of warning from tier out of Art's Landing in

much stronger than last sea- lion playoffs and had to win 
son. seven subsequent games to

Warriors runners placed, w'n the title
With thr albacore out of (fourth in dual meets and The Mustangs sailed through 

f jurth in the conference last the winner's bracket with vie-
year. itories over Neepf Cocktail,

Art Gronsky of Art's Landing Balboa has resumed "local"' Newcomer David Uoetzj8-l: Dog Patch Kids. 2-0. and

Hills is a member of thr Sky 
League

Montgomery
Bishop Montgomery's open 

er is against St Genevieve, 
_ participant in the Olympic 
League. Montgomery is with 
the Camino Real League.

In Balboa.

Work Planned

(Uhing with a daily 5 am from El Segundo appeals to Speedster:,, 3-0.
icomposed of Montgomery! "Standing in a boat to cast departure ,Southitone. After losing an 
i High players. El Segundo wssi 1* """xcusaale. And "sid«- s Half-day Newport remains) Pursuing these two are re- und gan.e to Tunstull

With Backs Bob Comstock 
and Ed Uillls out with in- 

opening juries for five better or more,
Montgomery Coach George

The Western State Confer- ,p 
 nee. which hasn't had ai ror

.mono Hi. u.aii* mei,.h*r« !**ndmg" is even worse, hejthe same at 6 am. and 12:15!turning lettermen Andy Uon- ! Plumbers of Fontana, Tappa Swade listed a starting llne- 
among in* league members, i , . Kea e ie-- «' n,n r.rahim Chuckddg WUh ^ formej youpm 

The sudden departure of )menace mainly yourself, tut
(tales, Lawndale. C T. Shirah, I Keggas defeated the River- 
iTorrance, and Doug Hall and (side Threshers by forfeit,

teamin the Junior Rote Bowl i imnr«u.m.». ,r _,,__.H '-Hl«ick from the Montgomery with the latter you terrorue. A quick rundown on cur-David Palmer of Redondo |Time Out. 5-3; Dog Patch, 7-1.
gam. since 1957 .DM.r. t«lJT! I~. § a"',! ""!!!  '»*«< P~»«« "     *««< every°ne in the *«• rent r»hln« wn<liUoM: !Be'ch

have a solid contender for 
thla year's 20th Annual game

appears to for Sea-Aire's »-hole pitch
and putt course The installa 
tion of a new sprinkler sys

jolt to .he school Speaking 
for the athletic department,

Glendal* College, loaded 'tern will begin about Sept 20
-i_ . Co*ch . . hwil(le «ave, 

with veteran performers,! The golf course will remain (the opinion Pleick's transfer

'Though casting from a sit i Yellowtail showing good at Battling for one of the sev
ting position is more difficult ! San Clemente Island,
to a beginner, it demands a Barn and Dana Point

The! en gpots are freshmen Tom 
But Trumpler and Ureg Hall, both

Tunstull, 4-0, Speedsters. 1-0,
and Mustangs twice.

meets East Lot Angeles this {open during the work 
Friday night in the Rose Recreation Department 
Bowl. Coach Don Bennett's pecta the inconvenience 
Vaqueroi opened thr season golfers will he minimal and 
by walloping Grossmont Col- asks their cooperation during 
lege, MM), last Saturdav night thr improvement work

Thejwas not warranted.
ex" "The boy let down 
to his

teammates, th« rnaching 
staff, and student body!" said 
Swad«.

 ...,,.*. »..  ~.V B ....., .. STEWARD
type of discipline that quick few hookups Big. big yellow. 0 [ Manhattan Beach. Tom Harry Hatch, prominent

'^""ckervNeednam, Redondo Beach, West Coast racing official 
and Doug Bowling of Uwn from stockton. has been 1

up of Dan Graham, Chuck 
Bongard, Gary Nesenson.and 
Dave Moseley, backs; and 
Tom Hansen, Mike McClain, 
Mike Wood. Dan Gillespie, 
Bill Kristufek, Tom Roach, 
and Mike Leamy on the llnr

ly transform* him into an ex- Clemente,
pert Casting while seated re- along the coast

North High

quires correct wrist action Barracuda making a big dale 
and use of the more accurate comeback as the water cools 1 Southstonr nays, 'This 
overhand cast Don I (apse {once again. Beat hite at The year'i Metropolitan Confer- 
into the dreaded sidewinder's I Barn, Dana Point and Salt ence appear* to he very 
style," warns Art Creek strong Teams to watch are

North continues 
with

s series 
thenamedpresiding steward for »» -»    -     - 

thr 3May autumn harness I grM, digtlni.e Kridiy Wir 
racing season at Hollywood r, n , s j n Downey Warren I* 
Park. (Continued en CM)


